RODI Centre Rates

Field and Learning Visit - **500 Kshs.** Per Person

Bed per Night - **1,800 Kshs.**

Breakfast - **400 Kshs.**
10 O'Clock Tea - **350 Kshs.**
Lunch - **800 Kshs.**
Dinner - **800 Kshs.**

Full Board - Bed, Breakfast, 2 Teas, Lunch and Dinner **4,500 Kshs.**
Day Conference - 2 Teas and Lunch **1,500 Kshs.**
Half Board - Bed, Breakfast and one meal **3,000 Kshs.**

Other Provisions
Flipcharts, Mark Pens, Notebooks and Pens
LCD Projector
Training Hall
Wi - fi
Drinking Water
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